
Northwest Community EMS System 
DRAFT Monthly Minutes for C.A.R.S. Committee 

March 14th, 2018 

 

- Meeting called to order at 09:11 A.M. 
- Connie advised local hospitals have a very low supply of Fentanyl, Morphine, 

and Ketamine so we might be getting Ketorolac issued to us. *** See attached 
System Memo#371 

- Paramedic students are in the field doing their ride time. 
o If you have any problems with permissions to administer medication let 

Jim Klein know as he believes he just got all of them corrected.  
- Minutes approved from March 2017 
- Wireless printing is up and running at NWCH if there are any problems let 

somebody there know 
- Our new facebook page has over 100 likes, keep advertising 
- Patrick Sennett called in at 09:44 

o Permission Groups for Basic and Paramedic seems to open up all 
procedures and medications even if normally not approved and items we 
already changed prior. We will try to keep an eye out for this, but we are 
not always told when releases will affect this. 

o We want to work on the Provider Impression list so Patrick is going to try 
and get the full list from Image Trend in an Excel format 

o Patrick will work on a short step by step video for Batch Delete 
o Patrick attended the State Data Base meeting where Dan Lee advised 

Illinois is going to be part of a study where all crew members to have the 
Exposure / PPE Used information filled out.  
 If you choose “All Crew” after you add crew in the call it populates 

automatically, you just have to select “OK” 
- If you have a new higher from another department that had Image Trend prior,  

contact Markus Rill to have him blend the prior user name, don’t create a new 
user 

- Discussion about “Protocols Used” under the “Impression and Protocols” tab. 
Connie agreed to remove all other except for “Initial Medical “and “Initial Trauma” 
since there is an age validation rule in place. Also agreed to remove the “Adult” 
and “Pediatric” and leave “General”. 

- Motion to adjourn at 11:10 A.M. 

 


